YOU CAN CLOSE YOUR EYES - James Taylor

4/4  1234  (slow count)

Intro: |  (X2)

Well the sun is surely sin'kin' down, but the moon is slowly ris'n'.

So this old world must still be spinnin' 'round, and I still love you.

So close your eyes, you can close your eyes, its al-right.

I don't know no love songs, and I can't sing the blues any-more.

But I can sing this song; and you can sing this song, when I'm gone.

It won't be long be-fore an-other day. We gonna have a good time,

And no one's gonna take that time a-way. You can stay as long as you like.

So close your eyes, you can close your eyes, its al-right.

I don't know no love songs, and I can't sing the blues any-more.

But I can sing this song; and you can sing this song, when I'm gone.

Outro:  (X2)
YOU CAN CLOSE YOUR EYES - James Taylor

4/4  1234 (slow count)

Intro: | C F G7sus G7 | C F G7sus G7 |

C F C G Gadd9 G Dm Am G F G7sus G7
Well the sun is surely sin-kin' down, but the moon is slowly ri-sin'.

C F C G Gadd9 G Dm Am G C F Am G C
So this old world must still be spinnin' 'round, and I still love you.

F Am G Bb F Am Am9 Am
So close your eyes, you can close your eyes, its al-right.

Dm G Bb F Am Am9 Am
I don't know no love songs, and I can't sing the blues any-more.

Dm Dm9 F Dm Dm9 F G Am Dm Am F G7sus G7
But I can sing this song; and you can sing this song, when I'm gone.

C F C G Gadd9 G Dm Am G F G7sus G7
It won't be long be-fore an-other day. We gonna have a good time,

C F C G Gadd9 G Dm Am G C F Am G C
And no one's gonna take that time a-way. You can stay as long as you like.

F Am G Bb F Am Am9 Am
So close your eyes, you can close your eyes, its al-right.

Dm G Bb F Am Am9 Am
I don't know no love songs, and I can't sing the blues any-more.

Dm Dm9 F Dm Dm9 F G Am Dm Am F G7sus G7
But I can sing this song; and you can sing this song, when I'm gone.

Outro: | C F G7sus G7 | C F G7sus G7 | C